
Presidential Addren, National Conf..rence 12th March 1967.

1987 - Th.. Year of tOO lCrilllpvHlc. the Cougar and the Rooib<>lCl

The State of »llergenoy prcclailllltd On Jwce 12th 1986 Ie exactly nine IDOntha

old. ....e an told that poll tioal violence 18 \laninll'o after hav1l\jj: olt.!lll8d

at leut 2 }/3111vee in the pset t1olO end a half yeare (3,.1. Inetit",te of

Race R"":lationa). y.. t _ htlar frotll townahi;>a &ll over the oe\1lltry of the

deapair end di8tN8a and az'I8lOr felt by people HIlff..ril\jj: undar thto

repre",ive ~sance of tha roron of the state. \oe know that tl\OUsenda

have been detained under 8eo=ity legialation and that man.r of them

NlIla1n in detention. 'Ja know that .....oh detentions haw not oe868d. The

difficulty of findil\jj: out very web about tham. the widupnlad oonc..rn

about tha conditions in \lhioh thoy an held, and the impotence of the

oourts to "cure their release , all OOGlpound the aeriouaness of the

situation•

.&part f1:0lIl the actiOlUl of the security forces, d=il\jj: the .... past nina

s:.:..tn.; \Is have aeen the clOSllre of man,y aohoch, the preaence or COllIIIWl1 ty

guards and "apecial constable8" in the townships (with or without tha

8ss1atance of the SIJlP and the s.t.P~ and &lao the aewrest presa restric

tiona South .Africa has known ao far.

The illlpaot on the live8 of the majority or South .lfricane has besn lIever,,,

daily 11re has been diaruptad; lIl8I\Y oOllllllUn1tiaa have loat thair Napectad

laa.ders and axperianced frB6'D'lntation and diaorganIzationl ho=ifying

aooounh have bean receiV1ld abOl,lt the tNatlilent of datainees; parents

are profoundly diat=bed at report8 that eX-detAineee under tha B68 of

21 years have attended 8pecial ocurlleS 8t "youth centres" about which

little is knoWI young people cOlll1ng to trt' ..l on oharll6a nf publlc

violence have ....en liven, long prison sentences; and all thie ralle

mainly ",pon the back8 of people who are already strugsling U RIl.rIDOWIt

increuiZl4l" poverty and unemplo)"ll8nt.

\/hat tind of legacy will the next generation inherit from this?
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In J:l&llY parts of the COWltry or&an1zationa apecially conce:rnad with the

plight of ehild.r9n haVll det:IQnstrat<ild their prcfoUJ>d anxiety and thlilir

willingness to take action in thia regard.

To lIOIll8 degr&6 Ifll cnn COIIlprehend the - ed"iict of till' $tate of QIler611Dcy on

the peoplG of $:lUth Africa. \/fI r.,,,,o1 to /lxalll1ne what advantage the State

can ha\"" dl,lrlved ll,.;,:" it.

Firatly, the liationa.l. Party hAD suec aaded in. foaterins a aiege _ntallty

~ ma.v of tho ..leotoratel the response to 611l1ctiona and isolation 1.

an attitude of bra....ado - '...... Ciffi go it alone~. South .l£ric.. b depicted as

tlw viC-till'. or unjust I.ll.terfaror.oo trclll abroad. and of a total and revolu-

tionary Oll.lllat.ght On !:to 101/1010(;;)' and atruc'tU%'ll&. The 80wrnment controh

the electronic iDed.1a and eX91.'ts a atrlLl'181ehold on tlw preUI deprived of

full acOC86 to In!or=tion, JnM;Y of the voters in the COIlill6 Bouae of aae.bly

election will be r.>a:dne I!. cho~ce based. on acaJ'tv Icnowl~ of their own

count::y. (It t/111 ')., t~ ~aponllibi1ity of organl.zat10lUl l1Jul OW'a to do

what"\.Kl 0&."1 to NI:I8d,y thil).

secondlY, 1;1>1" stab or :rDrsency hu provided an embattled gcrwrnment with

tl>l breathi:lt; IIPaoo to r<l-thinl< its IItrategiee IIl1d to draw On increasingly

soph1llUcate" 1;actiCII. Ttl" !latio nal security CounCil and itll .peci~H4

not\lOrk of Joi1:lt Y~IIy.mt Contrea IIl1d tbair cOlllpOll8nt partl an e~,,&

that inrQJ:ll&tion-gath<lrine 1;eCOllllla IllOre effi'cient, and greater eOlltrol over

th':l entire pol'iJ.tatiOll can be ac.lueved•

.1t tha S&ll..~ t!."'~. the at",,,,te3:f 1nvol""'l a1;tention to eome of tl>l ar8U

which have attrct~d II'.Olt critici:Jl:l' the Pall lave haw bt.en replaoed by

the nolW =banilation policy; :orced rfImov&1. have 1;0 be ~ed men oare

fully, H l18e'"8 ~nevitl'.')le 1;hat attempts to c~opt black people into

gov&rTIlII<Int struc1.v:::e:: will &ecelorat 0;. it, &180 111 probable that IIalCh-nIfIi1ed

d&veloplCent ir. ma.-y 1;<»msn1ps will be Wldeftaken in an aUelllp't to legl.t1JU ....

the RogionoJ. servi,'OI Couno1l1 l!.."Id. black looal authoritJ.as. Tb8 Ha,y 7th·

alaation 8O(IIIlS to ;'avc bee~ de&igned to gl.w\ 1.1>1 !iaUonal Party gcrwr.--nt

the m..m.3-ta to ,:on'im>'l ul)impllded,alo,,& thil;J path. to daal with ..mat it

"&S to be aCIIl9 of -lobo Cl'J,Ilr.& of "un rest", whil& retaini,,& Wlhampered

overall control.
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ill this has formed tho eli_tEl within "bieh we have tried to continue our

on-going advice office ....ork. our study or \1rbanizationa policy and practioo,

OW' contaot with collllP.1llititt. outside a.s well as "ithin the main urban

0801.1:98. end OIU' caIIlpaigna for civil rights. Owr the next dllYl 118 8l:Iall

be henrlJl8 roports from our I!lOmbera and def'ining our policy for the ta&k.a

that lill ahead.

"Io'l>&re aro W<l to look for solutions to South .Afrioa's crisis?

'IhlI pre8&nt critical phuo of the 8trugglO to efleet roal c~ 1n South

.Africa can be dated frOl:l tho intre dllotion of the """ tric_ral eonatitu

tion 1n 1984. ~080 who vot..d "YIl." in the refar.lIIdUlll which preceded it

weN apHID.hUe that 'ofOndroua CheJ"lgeB 'Ioold rtl8\l.lt, and it "oIU thought that

11.8 lllOlIItint\ll!l ...ould carry the goVl,lrnment furthor along the road to power-

sharing than it 'ld envisage.

In.taad, the' t,,10_r&1 parliament has failed. to ach18VU ",wn what 1 t .....1.

out to do. Ie 1tB u'(Jdontlals "'lrll dubious to start off with, it has nOY

been El6vonly d1aoreditod. It Wall bad enough that thu statll J'nIaident

should reveal his cmwQpt for tJos jwdor partners by hi. public Iw.millation

of Mr. Allan lIendrickll<>. SWn bofore that, hc'oIEIwr, the PrQiJre8S of legilt

l&tion throl.l6h Par]" (lent 18.8t ye~ rev<1s1ed the inh£,ront fl8,lo"s in their

participation in the IIY6teill

In Ma,y and JWl8 1986 the thr<.te HQU8<ls ......:rc pNsented 'odth eDoW"ment8 to

e:dsti"6 ..,curity legislation - tho "I.e Grall8'" BUh". The Members of tho

1lou.ao of Delego.tell and of the HouB<l of RoprelkintatiVlls recognised thie a8

S lII&jor huxdle, a t08t of tooir ability to influenCQ the oourse of ev&nte.

They vreeted SOllt') cOncfl8sions for the protsotion of d<;lt&!l\IlIIs and for thoi

restoration of thol courts' right to question proclamations, and tholn wnt

sUll 1\1rthur by upuatU1I6 the paseage of tbit B.1118 after they wre alrelldy

hal1\la,y through the lIouae of ....sembiy, rer"rri1l6 them baok to OOJIIIitt.......

l.'Vllntually the Bills ~I'liI NfarNd to tbJ &>Ipointed Preailllmt'. Coun<:J.!, as

tho nell constitutional dJ.8p"nsation provided, and wre approwd. The

Kember. of too lIou80 of Ilalogat&8 nnd 1Iou8<l of Roprell8ntli,tiVlil8 could argue

that their hand8 \Ill", cl&an - but thoy had b....n pDII<triol\lU to stop the B.111.

b<.>cOllling law, and Illl,Ist 8ha.r<il the Noponaibil1ty.

.m own clllaror lIxaJ:\ple OalllB in Soptembcr '986 llhun the Iloro.ors cf Paru-
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cular state. Extenaion AI:IOndment &11 came berOt'll the three Boo.eB. Thh

legl.lJlation "add. lIlaI\Y portions of land, togvttw... uth tba c.-.unitiell

livins on them, to the 8o'wdul8a of areas which are to ~ lneorporat",d into

Bophut",tlntlUla, Vanda and CisltQi. In the ligbt of the Rol8toration of South

Afric.an C1tizenahip ~t and the charl80s in the "pan 1&\18", tho... inenrpora

tiona rill haw particula.:dy t:raglc consequences tor tho )(hOIla, Tswana and

V,nld. people involved. ThoBe people an at present p"rm(IllI;Intly and lBwfully

rllBldent in the Rspu.bl1o of SCNth J.frioa. TOOy &rol GnU tlod to haw thlllr

South 4f'r101Ul cltizen.ehip rll8tored to tho... to be 18suod. Io/ith tlw IWII id<ln

tity doeumontB and to enjoy freedom of m<lVlllllllnt for the f'irst t1IIla in lIlaJl¥

glilnerations. &tt&r inoorporation they ,,111 b<l anti tIod to noth1l18. 1'hoy

will be dependent upon temporary pGrmi tB to work in So\lth .:.!rica which may

or may not be tranted to them. Th&y .,ill be condalllIllld to pel'lllBnent

ali{matlon frolll thoir 0\Il\ country, nov ana. in the rutu.nt. Their children

and grandchildren vill relllB.1n fonillll." (South Afrioa 1986 - Tho No... BotrMII1

S. IwIcan, Svpt. 1986).

on this Bill
.. ruading of ttw dabatel/in thO HOUse of hepnllentatiws and the Hllueo o£

Delegates is ext~lI:IOly ruwalingl M<lmb<l:;~ Ofllre ~t in a dil_ o/ll,llOd

by their reluctance to oppose 'consolidation' of land for blaok people. 99t

86a1l18t their antiQty about the citizenllh1p issue nnd possible 'forced

incorporation'. Thll Daputy Kinister of DoveloptllDnt and of Land. Mfairs

reassured them, and the State President hilllself villi ted till 1klu99 of Dele

gate, dlu'1ns~ debate _ an indication of the importance the goVllrnlD!lnt

attaohed to "having too Bill pasll<ld. Finally it ....as passed in all 1lclusel.

RepresontatiwI in ths two new Houses of Parliament all clailllQd at the tilll8

of thllir eleoti'>n that they ....ould enter the new d18P8nsation in order to

oppose 8,Partlwid. ·Yet tOOl' BnI powerlel8 to bring about ~ ch8nll'll in

the plttaml of power.

It is painfUlly clsar th.8t the trioamoral parliamentary IYltelll is DOt thll

&I18WIlr Nor ....111 it .III1raCIiLoualy become the an_r thro\l8h the addition

of ~ further arrall88l11Qnts which lII1ght be I:lGde for black citizenl as a

g;coup or group. to be rGprelllntlld. 'l'h<I presant sy,tam, frollI the 6:lallls

ot ParLt..ament, through. tbEI I:«lgicn'll SBrvicel Councils and the Joi...·

~lI:IOnt Contr9s, down to tM loclll lewl in awry town and vill860, 11

desi8l>'ld to IIIS1ntain power in the hands ot tho ruling group ....hile drSllil'l6

in OOIlIpl1ant partners to create an updated. ooncspt ot e,parlhoid - t08'lther

but Ullllq>W..
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'Ib& 10ll8'"l' this II 'lm 18 in fOr<lc end. the IlION its ,t:ructuro:ts beeolO9

entr1lnched., tho harder 1t will 00 to d!SI:Wlth>. Wu aJ:ll cOnvinced. that

al0f16 this l'Qad 118S diaaater.

'1'Iw lIIOlt log1eal. the lIIOst JII;l&CQtul, th<l lIIOlIt jU8t dicponsation for South

..>!Tics Otl1l only boo r9o~Jled thr0u6h 8 oomJ. tlDo1nt to endi!16 apartheid and

buJ.1dill6" non-raoial democracy ....ith CUll and 8l1.uat adlUt 8u.££1'ege. Tho

I1<'llltltiationa which IIl1ght gut 1,l,8 theN ...Ul haV9 to be preoedltd by the

re198.l1e of political prison9l's aM the unbannil"llJ of organizations; a:ld

....hatever 0011 const1tIlUonll.1 nrrt ~....nt 1s dev1-.d, it mat enli\l%'ll the

Ncognition, and prot<lction by h:1I of bll.lllc hwnan rights and. freedOlllll -

of person, oon6Clenw, 8POil~h, into:noation, mowlDElnt. lIllIttUl1B and 8.IIsocio-

tlon. b law8 or tlw country QUst provide for Qontl'ol OWl' the J)QIoII;Ir

of the St"t8. and not for anfllttllred control by th9 8t +'ll OWl' tbol I C ,p18.

'Ihat kind of 8O<:1<1t)' cay 80"" a long "'8;1 out at our reach, but as tho l:I1ght

of the National Parly sovernment arulIlblos ...a,y attel' .....arly 40 ,Yean in

power, it 111 not toooarly to plan and IIOrI< for it.

It 18 one of th& strsws of hope for the f1.ltlU"S that in spite of OV\l~hill8

p;lople are doi"4j preci80l.¥ this. we so" tho cl'illllOCra'tic tradol Wlions

building worker etnlnllth and. or&an1:z.a.'tion, and looking outwards to the

COIlIIJ.ln1ty in which they are basod. 'ole ooe allianoss forll'o'd betwoen

or~"ll.tiOnl;l _ IIOrkers, st1.1d.onts, oivics and womon's grouP8. 'oiQ 000

contimlill8 ef'fort8 to draw up plans for a new lc1nd of "ducaUon. \Ie _

a atrong COII:lII1tlllOnt to diaciplino, democracy and debate.

\/hat do we, tho Black Sash, do to hut"n that f1.ltlU"S l,K>chty? 0Ilr

organiut1on is small, although it is growing. The majority of our melll

bel'S are wooon elasBifi&d, 'whit,,'. .... h.o.V8 profit ted thr<:luBh our acce..

to thll ,benefits of sducaUonJ inlwritanoe and privUell'" Yet we also

are in bondaeo to thll ayBt"1lI 10Ihieh dlln1e8 us the !r'l..dllllll to participate

on an 8.,:.a1 basis in the rich tapestry which is ttw true South .ltrican

life. Bow can \1\1 contribute to the stI\llllll8 for that liberation whioh

will·.fi'l>tt us at tho s_ timo &8 it frees thll oppro.."d and disen

franehilled majority?

'iIo can stlll't by rejoctill8 s01!l8 01 the options,

,. 'iIo 08lll'9Bi8t tho inCNa&ing militaris·:t"!on of the cOWltry, and
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re-af'fina with the End Conoe ,Uan Cll.IIlPaign that ....ar ill no ""lution".

In 1lIlcemb<Jr I read' with tho lIOn profound dospair of flU'lling illllliUll8 in

the northern 'lTansvaal who &rQ beill6 armod. and traill<ld and pNpared to

£iSht of! croBB-bordlil' raids. They have lIU!!ered loues from landm1nea,

and this )'flU' thoy.expoct to r\lcdve grants nnd leens trOlil the government

so that the,'" can bu.,y vehiclQB protllctlld egainet the blut.. 6elf-prtllwr

vation and protllction of one'l: flllll11y aro natural instincts, bu.t ..... BhoUld

learn .from tho h,iatory of our nel6"-bouring "ountriee that vorldng for a

just ptt&<.<l is p:l.'lJferQblo to Qmbraol118 war - npecially & oivil war llhieh

in the lona: run cannot bo ...On.

Inlltead tho bordar far:oora aro vlllded by tho military into ... "h<lll-ot-II

good. for<::11 of civilian soldilira", and tho local which industry geta &

lIIUCh_lIelld.ed booBt as its 1987 production plan ill goa.red for al'lllOUZ'I.ld

vehicillu
• The Cougar 18 8 "ono-ton anti-lIllIbuah and l:l1ne Nallttant bllltk1li".

• the Kr1l:Dpv&l'k, .III.ado by the crlJatoro ot the B.U'tel and the Ca/lsplr, 18

8. ''Illina_resistant whiclc for the c1vil sector" (tba t1rst production

lllOdel ~ been dollwl'9d to 11 b\lB.i.ooae ooncern 1n 'Il1tbanl<, lJO it h

not only border fllJ:lll&rs "ho f'om the> target ~t);

.. tba H001bolt 1s a blLS.!.c I:I.I.no-protected c~sule des1gnud by tba CSIB

and IlIOWlt&d or! a p.~c:k-up truolt.

2. We can choose to stay and IoIOrk f'or our cCDllllOn t\lt\1rU 1n South .t.£r1cII.

~ do not blamo. thoao IIho doo1do thoy cannot brill6 up young ohildNn 1n

this violent 1K'C1&ty, Or llho lol\.w beCl\Ilge they cannot 1n co~c1&noo &&rv9

in the South AfriOWl Daf'enc9 Force, or 10100 ca."U'IOt r&Conoile toolllfilw8 to

llvill6 lIith injuntice. llut '0'9 belloVG that people 1I1th $kilh to of£er

and tho loIi1l1n,gru>88 to eontrib\lte to an opon 8ooi9ty are nEteded here.

total of' 2 ,64 prof9Ss1onal and t<;chn1cBl IoIOrkllre emigrated dur1ng 1966,

60 do<:tore, 50 le:.qors, 26, t.eaehors, 616 IlnginBen ." ~~~"ja7).

\Ie all knoIoI of P9~1& 10100 h,.,,,, 8OIY.l or plan to go to canada, 1.I.lstralia,

and. other Q1gl11lh-spoaldng c;:ountr1ofl. I wond<;r llhat Id.nd of perlon IoIOUld

be 1nt&1'9sted 1n his 1'<Jc'mt nowspapor adwn11OlOOnt,

"P;Jl.lGlJ.:.Y country with a rapid d&velopt'lent Rogion of tho thou.sand

rivers of too LLW PMlI'.!IA. For sal<l' Baautil'ul farms tor

agl'ic;:u.lture, ric;:h grou:-.d ctving tlolO l'9colts II yuar. Forestl &ll

inwatJllent lIith a high proi-H. TeChnical D.llsietllllO& on aide and
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facilitiea for local label. Idoal UYO f'r1llllOl and 0110,,/.1.0, Various

Cheal advantagl,le". Tlw wivortLllQr giVllIiI an add.ra88 in Genova.

Ie, thGn, ...0 rejoct thollC 1.110 C1888ic .fight or flight rtIBpona<lB, how do IoNl

raoo tlw fu.tllN and contribute to it?

1. \Itt can appropriatw our cOlllDOn hietory. i/o nilad p&oplo's ilducation too.

Let' IlO givo an u&Clpl,;n ).n 1979 a National CQnf"nm"" of too Black Sash,

_Ung in Capg Town, apent a good dea.l of tilll9 and affort drlllolil'l6 up a

Chartor Cor Womon. I W/l8 ona of the ddogat.... a.nd P\lt oonsiderable thw&ht

into rewording 8OlIl9 of the ClllUl,IllB - it "aD an intoNating and UllOM

:&.11. 1 t "88 only IlIUM later that I loamod that thurtl already

"au 8 'JOlOOn'a Chartor in South Urioa, a.nd. that it had beon in exi,tonce

s!noo 1955. when it \(1lS Part of the thinlcill6 towards too FreodOlll Charter.

I felt I had boon dapriwd of 8 vitel plece of information and of tho

aharod oxpvrlanoo of WOlDOn \fQXldna t06Othor for thoir riShtB. 'lie IWIrt

not oheat ourllGIVQa of this htIritcgll.

2. 10'0 can propBre ounlllvoB to &coopt the inevitablo grovth of our <:11.1"'$

into ilajor urban c<lntrve whoru too l'laJority of our follO'ol city-dwellors

will be bl&ek and will thus IIlON accuratoly reflect the reality of the

South JJ"rican population. Wo nllOO to think uf w~t this /Il9ans in tOl'l:lS

of infrastruoture, jobs, oohooh, houaiIl6" and eoeial OGcurity - human Mods

that are at the IIlOClGnt no IlION than drolllOll.

,. Kost vf all \l9 noad to lIIa1ntain an unrelentiIl6" proS8l.lrO on whatever

weok points we can find in the system that rulos us, so u to hasten the

day when the l"IOiCtisti01\s I have spo!wn of can toke plaoo at lut.

Tho StlUle of ~rg\lncy regu.latiorw mako this more difficult than eYllrl 80

ma.ny Pllaoeful aVOlll1Ol8 are now d.lniad to us and to cOCQWUtios which havo

sought to avoid violen~ in tho pastl no boycott action can be Ildvoeatedl

no lXlports of IKlcurity force action it it IJQOlll8 to be ''wlnt.t-lVlatod''i

no Qiv.l.l dioobediOnQ<li no brill61I16" llI1l1tary oorvice into diaroputel no

making of"aubvoraiVll statelllOnts"i £Illd mllJ\Y risks in giving information

about ck>tainees Or tho OQndi tions Qf thair dotontion, ...hioh hD.s mado our

reaction to the detontion of our own lIlOl:Ibcre and of ma.ny others flU: leas

outspo!wn than \l9 WOIlld have ...ishBd.
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In .piw of all the l"81t.rlCUona on Il\lbU-'dns 1ntorsaUOD IIlI Dliit conu_

~ tE)' to upo*, too f'acta as we vitat.. thea. 'rba t1'lltb b • powrt\ll

~1 IIIl'1 ~ IlW)t UMI 11; ldth CClQr~ and oont14ellC4l. U eM c1" u

p"'"ter protecUQD Ulan • 1i:r1JIp1'aJ:k.

'IIlI b~... l$lIi~ Yal\lable Ol'I:POiIJ:iUllOU r- ~c1'''.'UI..... 1n tot. Cl'IP"ll7' to

~ 'the children, eD!1 w b.&.... DOWd. th,:e. the tLJ,u-1U•• haw d_,u,t04

t~,dr 't'IIl!a~u'ah111t7 on tb1~ h_ b7 thea ur'nal_ NaeUOZLIl.

'lID oo:a1t oorr.eh..:: to oontriwt1!ljf ..,., to tb8 proce•• or c~... VOl

bc..,. tl:j.-.1 to ~o 111 tm ~t. Jot thl., eoncereDClll oVId iJl the ~an am.

\Ill phn to ebeN ~hat "bU' \'0 ba... CL""" • -U n1~ tor tPi Ill... Sub

1~ CP"oitio ~p ot ¥O'::k, W ClOD alliO be roota4 in tbe videI' Cf' 'n! '7

of whioh ... &leo form a parl. IN do not want to ~ lOIn behiad. to "com

tra,slo tNrioaiUn 1n tm nov South Atrloa, llkool £adina plcture. ot tb8

oed J.tn.~~r. in Ke!lJ'I. or 'o~u' ~re in Mr1c.a.

«9 OM ,.,auro other lI:-'Uo !;outh At'r1oant, trom our own e:r:perienoe. th.at

:lOn-:::M1al11l!!l 10 &11'10 I\l"A vell in thl, oOWlt17. 1£ not in in lrOwrn1f!i'

otrc.'J\\lI'lI.

Tl'll~ qlln11tJ of th,· sOl:ict, "f.o, cln.,lol>k.,,f(l.r":Ird t<> in the

l."tUf\l 'depends ....". the qunjitJ of the contribution "e ...nke to

it nO".

l-L"\l'S Jklrton._........
12th !'...arcb 19:J,,! •
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